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Write Your Letters
Now To

SANTA GLAUS

Sixth PrizeFirst Prize

Vanity, vanity, all is vanity!
But what little girl would care
to go through, life without the
pretty things, especially a lovely
bracelet watch? With ' this in

Is to be a balloon tire

fast Scooter for some

little boy or girl.
Robert & Harvey, head-quarte- rs

for Scooters,

Wagons, Trykos and oth-

er "boy things," are fur-

nishing this.

mind, Glover's ; JeWelery Store is offering a
bracelet watch to the winner of the First Prize.

Have Mother or Dad
Read the Following
INSTRUCTIONSSecond Prize

...Will Jbe a Beautiful Doll, given
Seventh Prize4k

by Mr. Vannice. of the GoldenSt.:
m:

r mi n.u Ti-.- 1

Kuie. l ne uoiaen nuie nas a (--V f I , I

m v)Toy Land and a won

Goodies, goodies, good-je- s!

Always caryingthe
finest and best in food
stuffs, Chris Barnstable
of the Hurry Cash Gro-

cery Store, is giving a
Box of Candies, Nuts
and Sweets to the child
who sends Santa a let-
ter considered good
enough for a prize.

derful selection of Dolls from

Santa Claus.

Eighth Prize

Third Prize

Fairy stories, ghost stories, detective

At the Variety Store San-
ta Claus has unburdened
enough toys to make ev-

ery boy and girl in Klam-
ath Falls look forward to
Christmas with keen, an-

ticipation. Mrs. Morrison
and Miss MacKenzie of
the Variety Store are giv-
ing a Packard Sport
Roadster.

..stories in fact any kind of a story

one could wish for, can be found in

t M book form at the Shaw-McR- ea Sta

tionary Co. Mr. McRea is offering

Parker Pen and Pencil Set'9 '

TT7v ECEMBER is Santa Claus month and
us because ne s ne mos important11 11

I fellow in the world at this time and
J because the children of Klamath Falls

are all vitally interested in this special friend of

theirs, the local merchants are going to help to
make this Christmas the jolliest ever. And the
klamath News is going to hejp Klamath's mer-chan- ts

by ng with them and publish

ing Santa Claus Page once each week beginning
Today and continuing on until the Friday be-fo- re

Christmas.

AH letters inust be in the Klamath News office
not later than 6 o'clock Monday night Dec. 22.

The big game will be a letter writing contest.

Any youngster under 12 years of age who Jhas

any ideas about what they want Santa to bring,
or who wish to write personal letters of admira-
tion or advice to the Old Fellow from the North
Pole, has only to do so and address them to the
Klamath News and they will be taken care of by
Santa Claus' secretary. Write namfes and ad-

dresses plainly. These letters
'a

will
r

be ......published
on Santa Claus' Own Page and the ten best let-

ters will be awarded choice prizes fcom , Santa's
Christmas pack the day before Christmas.

'i

This is a busy time for everybody and the Mer-

chants here will help Santa Claus out by acting
as judges for. him. ,.

Ninth Prize
To encoqrage fu- -.

ture happiness
Fourth Prize

The Claud H. Davis Fur- - ' '
niture Co., overflowing

through thntt some
tot will find ir his
Christmas stocking
a Five Dollar start
in the savings ac-

count, which will
likely put him in a
position to become
a ' second Henry
Ford. This prize
will be given by
the American Na-

tional Bank.

with .beautiful and useful XS

gifts for Father, Mother, my.
Sister and Brother, will

give a Flexible Flyer
. Coaster Wagan, Black
Boards.

Tenth Prize
Fifth Prize

For the manly boy who takes

pride in his personal appear

Christmas, in all its gay. dress
of holly and evergreens, is par-
ticularly evident in Underwood's
Pharmacy, where many ' days
have-bee- devoted to building
a Christmas fairy land. Sleep-
ing Dolls and Mmma Dolls are
founci here that would make any
girl's heart go flop. Mr.' Under-
wood is giving a $3 Baby Doll
for the letter which is judged
tenth best.

ance, the Brownsville Woolen

Store will give a classy Wool

Blazer.
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